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HEN It cornea to woll-groome- d women, I think the Now York
typical type of femininity should bo awarded the prlzo.W 1 was reading a popular Now York fashion magazine last
evening and found some of tho advertisements fascinating. I have

often at tho New York woman's complexion. Most of tho east-

ern vomon are quite expert at various athletics and sports: thoy swim
well, play an oxccllont game of golf, tako long motor trips, and yot remain
well groomed.

After roadlng thepo advertisements I understand a little moro con-

cerning tho caro thoy tako to look well. Vanishing cold creams were ad-

vertised, and powder that would remain on even whllo swimming. But
what impressed mo most was an advertisement for a nail polish that was
not affected by water, so that milady's nails wero well manicured oven

whon surf-bathin- g. And wo think wo aro woll groomed if wo have our
nails manicured for a bridgo party!

At Seymour Lake Country Club.
Mr. and Mm. George MacDonald enter-

tained at a dinner dance last evening,

their guests being:
Misses Mlss-Eli- te

Morlock l.ula Morlock
of St. Joseph, of 8L Joi-eph- .

Louis MacDonald.
Messrs. Me1,r?r

Gerald Morlock George Howling,
of St. Joseph.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morlock of St.

Joseph, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. Vollmer had as

their guests at the dinner dance:
Misses Misses

Minerva Qulnby, Alien Maokentle.
Messrs. Messrs.

Julius Festner. H. W. Morrow.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J Qulnby.
Mr. and Mrs. W, 11. Tagg entertained

at a dinner party, which wns followed by
dancing. In the party were!

Mrs. Wllber Ivllue of Cincinnati,
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Dornn,
Dr. and Mrs. F. O. Peck.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Tagg.
Miss Cecelia Kdwards and Miss Gladys

Bishop gave exhibitions of solo dancing
last evening. Miss Bishop sang several
vocal numbers.

Others having dinner parties last even-
ing were John Beklns, who ' had ten
guests; T. J, Shanahan, two; Miss Ames,
three; L. M. Lord, three; J. M. McCarthy,
three.

O all e B. Current will entertain at a
dancing party Friday evening, when he
will have twenty guests.

At the Country Club.
Miss Etnlly Keller will entertain at din-

ner this evening at the Country club In

honor of Miss Janet Stevenson of Snn
Mad re, Cat, guest of Misses Elizabeth
and Erna Reed. Covers will be placed for:

Misses Misses-Ja- net

Stevenson, Marlon Howe,
Bllzabeth need, Ksther Wtlhelm,
Krna Ileed, Kinlly Keller.
Josephine Congaon,

Messrs.'
Malcolm Baldrlge,
Itobert Howe,
Henry Hart,
Phllln Chare.

Mesdames

Messrs.
Fred Daugherty.
Uurdutte Klrkcndall,
Morton Wakley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Kcltor.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton will en-

tertain twenty-fou- r guests at dinner this
evening at the Country club; Mr. and
Mrs. C. It. Keller, four: K. W. Hart of
Council Bluffs, twelve; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Judson, four; K. T. Swobe, four;
W. T. Burn, four; Ward Burgers, ten.

Entertain9 Chicago ' this evening
Mrs. Isaac entertained J club, Cameron

of her slstor, four
Iteed Morton I

red roses and To
used. The Were John I will the at

prominent the Woman's club. n meeting of society
Mrs, Illndman will honor guest at a
luncheon given by Mrs. John Douglas

at Seymour Lake Country club.
Those present were

Iteed Morton Hind
man.

Edward rhelon,
C. Vincent,
Edward Johnson,
John Douglas,
John Schall,

Mesdames
O. Chtsam,
Frank Carmlchael,
N. 11. Nelson.

Lanskoy (Smith.
11. C. Ilrooktleld.

Douglas.
Trimble,

At Happy Hollow. -
Tho dinner-danc- e given Tuesday even-

ing at tho Happy Hollow club we. very
popular, about M0 W. U.

and Tom of
bursh. who Is pf the Dancing

. Masters' association, were guests of tho
club. Mr. Chambers gave an exhibition

' of all of the with MUs
" Sinclair, and the following

couples F. Norton and Mrs.
Peterson, Elmer and

MUs Mildred Hauso and Harry Walker
and Miss Kroner.

' They gave exhibitions of the new Chi-

nese dance, the maxlxe, the pivot and
hesitation.

Birthday Party.
Mr. and Mrs. William gave a

birthday party at home, 819 Koulh
Thirty-sevent- h street, In of Miss
Jdella Nordln, who with her sister. Miss
Elvira, visiting from St. I.outs. Mr.
deorge Compton and Lyman and
Nordln gave enjoyable musical

. numbers.

Johnson-Greev- y Wedding.
Mr. Samuel C Johnson and Miss June

Qreevy were married In All Saints' church
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock, Itev. T. J.
Mackay officiating.

Their attendants were Miss Corlnne
Searle and Mr. Itlchard of Shel-to-

Neb. A number of personal friends
attended the

Nickel-Jarra- d Wedding.
Tho wedding of Miss Alalia Irene Jar

rad and Mr. Auuust V. Nickel of Ouray,
took place tnls morning 10

o'clock at the of the brlds par
ents.

Only memlHirs of the family were
ent at tho ceremony, which was per
formed by Itev. T. J. Maokay. Mr. Nickel
Is a mining man In Ouray,

t Colo., and met his present f!de while
I ho wan teaching sehool In that thriving

Uttle mining The couple left today
tor their home in Ouray.

Entertains Silver
Wilbur Haynes. 83J South Twenty-nlnt- h

street, a few of his college
brothers, mxmbers of the BIN

ver Lynx, Toesday evening. re-
freshments were served. Thoso present

Love joy Linn,
Robert Klnley.
Gilbert Klartdge.
Arthur ('bristle.
Harvey H of

Hebron. Neb. ;

Richard Lyman of
euperior, Neb.:

C.

Isaac

home

Louis Uramllch of
Kort Crook,

Maurice Clark of
South Omaha.

Lillo Stephen of
Wesleyan, Neb.

WHLur Huynes,

Wisteria Card Club.
Mrs. W. Johnston entertained the last

meeting of iho Card olub Tues-
day afternoon. The olub has adjourned
until the fall because, several of the mem

July 15, 1914.

marvoled

hers are leaving the city. Prises were
won by Mrs. J. Novak, Mrs. Uavld
Drawn, Mrs. W. Johnston and Miss Nell
Barnum.

Mrs. George Wood and son Glenn have
returned from a week's visit at Cozad
and Sholton. Raymond Wood will spend
some time there.

At Carter Lake Club.
A largo number of guests were In-

cluded In dancing and swimming parties
at Carter Lake club last evening, It
being guest One of tho larger
parties together were:

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Ward.
Mr. and Mrs. It. Longnecker.

Misses-D- ora

Hass. Wllma Bruce,
I.eola Grnnden. Harriet Carron,
Irene E. Mlckel, Ida Glass.

Messrs. Messrs.
U, B. Tcnlson, Curtis Lyle,
I. Irwin. Tom Moss,
De Witt Babbitt, Hiram Salisbury.

Ml us Mlnnlo Thomas entertained at
dinner and a swimming party In honor
of Mrs. B. F, Wagner of Fort Wayne,
Ind. Those present were:

Mesdames
E. F. Wagnor,
May Preston,

Misses-Na- ncy

Mitchell,
Anna Brown.
Annie Rcdfleld,
Kathryn Connell.

Mary Mitchell.

Misses
Rstella MrAullsse,

McClure,
Minnie Thomas.

Mr. A. Chambers made reservations
for two guests at dinner last evening;
B. E. Crane, four; C. II, DeVol, four;
F. 13. Finch, soven; Dr. M. J. Ford,
seven; R. It. Fowler, two; O. F. Good-
rich, three; E. L. Greenfield, two; Vin-

cent Itascall, two; C. E. Hoffmaster,
throe; I Jlolzman, two; A. Hutchinson,
throe; C. 1C Lathrop, two; C. A. Martin,
two; A, E. Meyer, two; L. F. Meyers,
two; Carl Nagl. two; A. F. Ritchie, four;
J. N. Reynolds, two; George Rogers,
eleven; Edward I Bchlccht, two; Mrs.
K, A, Smith, four; John Suchart, two;
Frank Taylor, three; C. L. two;
E. A. four; J, It. Zltscl, six.

Mrs. Crutchringer of St. Louis, Mo.,
was honor guest at a luncheon
when covers were laid for

Mesdames Mesdames
Crutchflnger, Irving Elston,
Charles, Hubbard, J. B. Good.
Walter Klopp. Charles Dodds,

Misses Edith Leute and Qulnn.

At the Field Club7
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bees, Jr., will

Quest. have six guests at dinner at
Douglas at tho Field and If. A. will

luncheon today In honor have guests.
Mrs, Illndman, of Chicago.

An attractive decoration of Speak for Equal Sufiirage.
Jessamino wss guests all Kennedy be sneaker

members of the Kqual Franchise
be

Thursday

C.

attending.
Chambers McDougul

secretary

newest dances
AnnabcIIe

assisting: It.
Halcyon Campbell

Helen

Qustavson
their

honor

are
Misses

several

Ilellamy

ceremony.

Colo., at

successful

town.

Lynx.

entertained
fraternity

Light

were:

Wisteria

night.
dining

O.
Misses

B.

Mesdames

Elisabeth

1C

Thomas,
EJtscJ,

Tuesday,

which will be held at the home of Mrs.
12. M. Fairfield Thursday afternoon at 4

o'clock.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. and Mrs. F. It. Vlerllng and son,

Itobcrt, left Sunday evening for Denver
and Colorado Springs for a three weeks'
trip.

Mrs. Ellal Hoxste of McOregor, la.,
and Mrs. William MacFarlane of Mason
City, who have been visiting Mrs. Samuel
Itees, sr., have returned home.

Itev. T. J. Mackay leWvee this evening
for New York, whero ho will call on the
steamer Lapland for Antwerp. He plans
to spend the summer In Germany study-
ing customs and will return September 15.

Personal Mention:
Miss Alice Ketrldge Is the guest thlo

week of MUs Henrietta Ilees
Henry Monsky and Edward Simon re

turned Tuesday from Lake Harbor,
Mich., where they went as delegates
from McKlnley lodge to the district grand
lodge convention of the D'nat Il'rlth,
which was held there last week. Other
delegates from Nebraska lodge, some of
whom have returned, are Charles S. El- -
gutter, Nathan llern&teln, Isador Zelgler
and L. Harris.

Reduces Her Weight
Five Pounds a Day

CH1CACIO, July to be a
police woman, one candidate for the civil
service test reduced her weight twenty- -
five pounds In five days, It was made
known today from the examlnors' head
quarters. The outside weight allowed Is
1M pounds. Thts candidate reduced from
SIS pounds to S pounds In the five days
between July and July 14.

She did It by eating Ice and lemon pe'l
Instead of eating and by taking vigorous
exercise, she told tha civil service com
missioners. "Give me five days more,'
she pleaded when told that the vxtra,
twenty pounds she carried would bar her,
despite her remarkable feat of reduction
The ohance was granted her and hur
dally weight reports will be checked.

"I don't eat or drink except a little
water to keep my throat from patching,"
she explained. "For dinner last night I
had a piece of Ice the sire of a walnut,
half a slice of lemon peel and a .wallow
of water."'

I W. W. THREATENING
TO INVADE ABERDEEN

ADERDISBN, B. u., July
Telegram.) One thousand Independent
Workers of tho World are reported to be
on their way here from the south. They
were driven from Yankton and afterward
from Mitchell and are expected to arrive
here tonight.

Tha Independent Workers of the World
already here made a demand upon Mayor
Hall lost night for permission to hold
peaking meetings on the streets. Tha

mayor refused tbetr request nd the In-

dependent Workers of the World leader
replied they would speak anyway.

No meetings yst have been held, but
the police have orders to dlsperso tbo
gatherings should an attempt be mad
to defy the mayor.
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Comfortable coat of Havana, cote de
cheval. It In a two-plcc- e model and
straight. The sleeves kimono with deep
seam following the shoulder and the over
arm. It Is finished by a deep stitched
cuff.

A high military collar finishes the neck.

OMAHA IS WELLADYERTISED

Up in Front at Heal Estate Conven-
tion in Pittsburgh.

HARRISON TELLS ABOUT HIT

Locnl Property Denier Dcclnrcs that
KnMernerx Were Illicitly IMonscil

with Delcirafcs from Here
--To Knterlnln Visitors.

"We were easily tho best advertised
city at Pittsburgh." said C. F. Harrison,
returning from the convention of the
National Association of Ileal Estate Ex-
changes at that place. "We had the
Omaha arm bands, and wo were decid-
edly on tho map. The Omaha fellows aro
very close to the big men In tho associa-
tion, and that counts for something."
iRome of the delegates who attended tho

convention have returned to Omaha,
while others' aro taking a little vacation
In the east. Somo wont on to New York
for a few days. There were eighteen In
the Omaha delegation.

The Omaha Real Estate exchange plann
to have all the large delegations stop
In Omaha a year from now whon they
come through here bn their way to Los
Angeles for tho convention at that place.
The Idea Is to have them stop over a day,
or, at least, between trains In Omaha
and bo entertained and shown about the
city.

Up to this time Omaha has never nskcl
for this big natlomil convention. It In

hinted that within the next few years
the convention may be brought to Omaha,
however.

Rejection of Plan
Arbitration to Help

Strike Situation
Railroad officials In Omaha aro not
rcatly surprised to learn that the repre-

sentatives of the western lines, now In
Chicago, In conference with the general
managers over tho wage question, have
rejected arbitration by the government,
In accordance with tho provisions of the
ISrdman act.

The officials here had anticipated some-
thing of the kind and are a bit surprised
that the rejection did not come sooner.
With this foature of the difficulties out
of the way, they aro inclined to the
opinion that some sort of a satisfactory
settlement will be reached, now that the
men and the general managers are to bo
the sole parties to the conference. Here
It Is not thought that there will bo a
strike as a result of the rejection of
arbitration.

Moss Case Eeady
for Supreme Court

A transcript of the case of little Ralph
Moss, whose leg was out oft by a Mis-
souri Pacllla freight train and who failed
to secure a jury trial in Judge Kngllsh'a
district court on account of a settlement
made with the boy's father by the roll
road's attorney, has been prepared and
will be filed In supreme court on appeal
by Attorneys Donovan and Oonohoe.

MISS0URIAN TOSSES
SIGNS INTO STREET

Rolling and swinging sidewalk signs on
South Tenth street aggravated a gentle,
man who described himself at police head
quarters as C. M. Smith, St Joseph, Mo,

Officer Pipkin arrested him because the
latter picked up every sign he could lift
and threw It Into the street.

In police court he said his vision was
clouded and the signs looked like purple
elephants, and he wanted to show by
standers now easy it is lor a Missourlun
to lift purple elephants. He was fined
tU plus and sentence suspended pending
good behavior.

A Torpid Llrrr
gives a sallow complexion. Tako Dr.
King's New Life Pills and rid the system
of Impurities. Look healthy. So. AU
druggists. Advertisement.
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39c at 25c
Women's boot hose, full

with double soles, toes, '

hlgh-spllco- d and
tops, actual 39c
on sale at. dJ 25c

10
Vor Tho Cat'

iC lisle toes and
tan

at,

Vests,
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cuff or umbrella
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A made by an old negro man
Is to bn the reason for the
at 10 a, in. of O. C.

for years a at 4124

He was dead
from ,liy his son 18

years old. lit 11

Mr. hus been from
fits of despondency ever slnco his wife
died threo years ago. When the old
In tho of sold.

If you feel that way why don't
you turn on tlio gas and join It Is

that he took the
The Is by five sons

and ono He was E7 years of
age and well in the
hood.

If

immediately
a bottle of

It will
all
and

the
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and

of Misses'

wo will offer your
of any suit or coat In our

entire stock that sold for and up to SS5.00

for only .. You find suits
and coats In every size,

AT
wo will offer big lot

of crepe de atlk and voile at
half Big lot of tl.25 and fl.b)

S5c
1510 ST.

on Sale Thursday
stocks in event compri se over 2,500 high rep-

resenting manufacturer's sample stocks,
our stocks all priced about on-ha- lf

These are unquestionably tho we
to this

Silk Waists
Worth $2.50

sioo
group of de-

lightfully cool silk so much In
for warm

aro In and In embroid-
ered or with
laeo organdie
Waists regularly up to
Thursday, they last, at $1.

450 Prs. $3.50 and $4
special summer footwear provides tempting for

Thursday shoppers. There
pumui, leutuur. iuany urocaue
sewed All octual $3.50 values, Jmrn

Kayser Silk HOSE, All
Tho Kayser hose

time In color range at This wel-
come women who havo been prices
only Kayser had in col-

ors heavier finer quality
than at undoubtedly at

Hose
silk

heels double
Ofi. pair

Men's Socks "Black
with double

Very Black,
good pair

50c 29c
lisle thread vests, with

crochet yokes, Kayser other
makos. Regular values,

at fJQ- -

only 5C
Suits

llslo union
with kneos,

crochet heading ribbon
tapes. sizes. Suits
worth

Turns
to Wife

suggestion
believed suicide

yesterday Palm-quls- t,

cobbler
Hamilton Htreot. found

Albert,
o'clock.

negro.
presence young

Well,
her?"

thought
deceased

daughter.
.quite known neighbor

TIRED?
WEAK?

this describes
your present con-

dition you

STOMACH

help Nature
overcome

Liver Bowel
Ills, restore

health
vigor,

Sensational Clearance
Women's and

SUITS and
Thursday

choice

WAISTS PRICE.
Thursday another

chine, waists
price.

waists JULIUS ORKIN.
DOUGLAS

The this waists,
lines and surplus combined with

many from own and their
ong most attractive lots have

ever been able season.

to

This waists Includes thoBo
waists

demand weather wear. They
stripes plain white,

effects plain tailored styles
trimmed collar. sizes.

worth ?2.50,
special,

hose

25c at
silk

lisle with
heels and

tops. 1 Ol .
. . .

25c

ana

.

will
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fine white of voiles,
crepo and with dainty

of laces and All
are this models and
every new style Idea. This is a rare

to secure of such high
at this low price.

Values are to $7.50. $2.80.

$ :J
This

or flat
nui uuuy iiticis. nave vveib

hand and sale

famous shown
a dollar.

paying higher
because

price. These weight,
price

soles,

values,

brand soles,
heels. slightly
colors.

suits,

39c

Join

thirteen

suffering
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survived

get

appe-

tite,

eleGant

HALF

regular

offer

while

Hose 12c
Women's finished mercer-

ized stockings, double

double garter
Regular

finished,
Imperfect.

Stom-
ach,

10

Fine White Waists
Worth to $7.50

2
Women's waists

lingerie, organdy,
embroidery.

season's represent
op-

portunity waists
character extremely

actually Choice

Sale of Women's Pumps
group values

numerous smart colonial bow styles
quarters.

turned soles.

Colors
complete

heretofore

fashioned,

quality, l2vwell-know- n

Extremely

mercerized

asphyxiation

I'almqulst

SICK?

should

HOSTETTER'S

BITTERS

COATS
unre-

stricted

grade

values.

Pretty

high-splice- d

Thursday

trimmings

Clearing Sale of $1.25 Silks at, the Yard
40-inc- h printed cropes, printed radiums,

princess satin, mescalines, brocade char-mous- e,

satins, silk and wool poplins, and printed
crepe Canton a splendid lot for Thursday selling at,

Night Gowns That Help

You Sleep Comfortably
Cool, sheer, dainty night dresses that are

an actual necessity during this torrid
weather. "We have them here every de-

scription.
Lingerie- - Gowns, trimmed with ribbon flowers,

laces and embroideries simple or elaborate, as
you prefer, and lovely enough to please any
woman, $2.50, $2.08, $3.50, $3.08 and up to $10.

Crepe do Chlno Gowns, in empiro and kimono
styles, trimmed with net and lace. A splendid
choice at, $0.08, $7.50, $7.08 and up to $16.50.

79c
yard

Silks Worth Up to $2.50, on Sale at $1.29
Imported 40-i- n. crepo de Paris, beautiful 40-i- n. printed pussy

willow taffetas, 40-ln- jacquard crepes, 40-in- silk and OQ
wool sublime, worth to $2.50 yard, on sale at P X

Silk Bloomers
Crepe do chine and Jersey silk

bloomers, either plain or trim-mo- d
with shadow lace. These aro

reasonably priced, at $1.08, $2.50
and up to $5...., Second Ploor.

Summer
Made of fine voiles, lawns and

dotted Swisses, daintily trimmed
with val. and shadow laces, em-
pire and klmona styles, $1.50,
$1.08, $2.50 and up to $5.08.

Blatz Beer enjoys -- a "reputation forequality
unique and enviable in the industry. It, is
a known and admitted fact that Blatz istthe
finest tasting beer brewed.
If you want the best flavored beer possible to
buybuy Blatz for your home. Gives greater
satisfaction costs no more.

Always the same good old

1 3mrMilwaukee

Negligees

leads theni all

Blafz Company
802810 DOUglaS St., PAone Doasta, 6G62

OMAHA, NEBRASKA


